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WA Health 
Professions 

Career 
Pathways 

ProjectHow do you have your say?



Purpose of project

 Review the career pathways used in the 
WA Health system for health professionals to 
support allied health recruitment and 
retention

 Assist in the development of contemporary 
clinical practices and new models of care



 Review and evaluate the WA health system’s career pathways for health 
professionals, focussing on classifications P2 and above, with regard to the 
qualifications, skills, experience and responsibility of those health professionals

 Compare the WA health system’s health professional workforce to other 
jurisdictions in Australia, from both a metropolitan and country health perspective

 Consider the size, composition, and geographical distribution of the WA health 
system health professional workforce

 Make recommendations which:

 support the retention of a skilled health professional workforce; and

 align with WA health system workforce priorities to enhance clinical practice 
and support new models of care and Recommendations 23-27 of the 
Sustainable Health Review Final Report.

Overview of project



How do you have 

your say?



Step 1: Register for this website

https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/33
9985?bundle_token=53a48e172cffbdae5b063b
ee80fa05ae&utm_source=manual

It’s free and will ask you to create an account. Please share widely 

with colleagues but note this website is for WA Health staff ONLY 

(i.e. please don’t share with colleagues working privately)

https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/339985?bundle_token=53a48e172cffbdae5b063bee80fa05ae&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/339985?bundle_token=53a48e172cffbdae5b063bee80fa05ae&utm_source=manual
https://thealliedhealthacademy.mn.co/plans/339985?bundle_token=53a48e172cffbdae5b063bee80fa05ae&utm_source=manual


Step 2: sign up for a focus group

1. Go to the events tab

2. Select one focus group at 

a time/day that works for 

you, click ‘Going’ and ‘Add 

to calendar’

Please note:

- WACHS staff will have their own 
sessions, and these are not yet available 
on the website

- Some focus groups are for specific 
contexts e.g. mental health, P1s → 
please only join these focus groups if you 
identify with those contexts



If you can’t see any events, you may be on The Allied Health Academy home screen

To navigate to the WA Health Careers Pathways page, please click on the link in the 

left-hand column (see highlight below):

Help! I can’t see any focus groups



Can’t get to a focus group? No worries! 

You can have your say by filling out this anonymous survey:

Qualtrics Survey | Qualtrics Experience

Management

https://scuau.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0OLjEDRFzHgtGIe
https://scuau.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0OLjEDRFzHgtGIe


Questions or issues?

Contact Nicki Atkinson

nicki@hwitl.com

mailto:nicki@hwitl.com
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